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. bands in his Worts to or sleping, I have strong, though silent 92
-also burned
subscriber cautions persons against
the drug store of F. FearnatAN, and inquire_ /PRE
grain,s3,B7 :drugs,. $39.12 ; removals,
trespassing on his• premises by hunting
subdue Ihe 'Agues which t.wantued hisnever
a.
samyou
who,
Stotler,
.workiug
otherwise,
for me; ono
an old resident about it, they will furnish
with
without his permi,iion. All
orator
se..lSfr. Jolla
or
'and justice'sfees, 623,39 ; 0. D. P's cof•
wire And 'child;
who fail to comply with this notice will insept 24-10
plebottle. .
who fins, $lO
fileePs, 41411107 .Makes
$312,50-; .of Washington couutyi. died at Isis resicur the penalty of_prosecution.
;.support of 0.
..Poweroy has joined the is oertain.to cuter the households from officer,s salaries, $336,30 ; Meals
dence near Chewsville; last weak, of can"it!
J. W. HOOVER, (Tanner.)
CARPETS ! CARPETS 1-41e9S1S. STOVER, °et' at
furnish. cer,
,and ;Obey .411 .hiuk the Bald which if atill,tiartnale Must come."
83
of
years.
&
aged
w 3ras~var
receiveda
full
line
Wow
have-just
ed to Tramps, 627; Number of Inmates;
NOTICE.
Carpets and Oil Cloths which they will sell
127.
. and Timothy Seed bought and
",-<",!,oo4r.r.i4uAr.l,he Plough
etl.ol7.Eß
itp-On the 19th inst., the wife of Sam at prices to suit the times. Ladies
-Youngsick.. Should,
inviare
%Auld altthe time at
whit ti. ISee notice oil:while sale of A. Eeury, a .colored resident of Salisbury, ted to call and examine their new styles
!tear
J.ELDEN'S.
igninung,ge• across ,the Atha- he-Aies,nd his
sep 17
aug2o 4na
Waynesboro',
ttarbaugb,. in another column.
hiciOnettute the mothoref four cbiltiron. before pnrchasing elsewhere.
dimuuld for mwainipotle

'c;i,, lianOiii)' .-00,ij I,:itoi,d;•

Total Stitis.

TUnt A.,ND
, Perry County timag=wondor why
taxes are higher now than formerlyt,etad
diction day, TirsemAt,_Novenibet
,
why there. is so . rbitc h greater scramble Bd.
for office at the present time, than then;
fra
was a few years ago. These things will 'ltroOD-sViittonie
of ifoodivithin the inat few days?
be no longer a wonder if the prices now atoad
—Messrs. Hess a Bro. -will have a suppaid for official services are compared
with former, rates, When such men as ply oflime on, hand after Monday
Shufik, Bigler and Johnson, were GoveRELratona.--Seivices in. St. Paul's Renor'sofPennsylvania the Govenor's salary
Chapel (Rev. *tn. C. SeitiOr,
funned
was $3,000. Now it is $lO,OOO. Then the
Pastor)
next Sanday morning and eienGovenor's messenger received $4OO, now lug. Sunday
School in the afternoon.:
There were then no pages in either
-
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duet; wilt °MileatPiiblic Side,

On. Batiirdiii4ll6-Bit,iiiipAtoti#36,

ihe

1.0V4;'-

-Abut;

tea about ofieltiafter 81 a mile frcirii
well Mills, on tbellletitaek Gapliesad, viz:
A
OIT
'6 410 U

fe ,

containing
.AMES,
story and a half

nitire or less, with

LOG DWELLING. HOUSE, ram DASD::
MEET, (weatherboarded) amnia) house,.
frame stable, hog pen, and other necessary
out-buildingsthereon. There are also on .
the premises

A YOUNCt OR, -CHARD
Of ehoide fruit trees and a well of never
failing water. At the same time will be offered an unimproved Lot Ground, wilt:auing
13 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
adjoining lands of Dr. Ben. Frantz, Henry
Bonbrake, and others. This tract: will be
divided or sold together to suit purchasers
Sale to_ commence at 1 o'clock ci said
day when terms will be mi— rdTi mown by
THEO. WIESNER, Adm'r.
sep 17 is]
G. V. Hong, auct._

PUBLIC SALE

REAL ESTATE!
undersigned will sell at Public Sale
THE
on the premises, the
upon
he
which
now resides, situated in Quincy
property

township, Franklin county, Pa., on the road
leading from Quincy to Chainbersburg, one
and a half miles from the former place,

On SATURDAY the 3d of OCTOBER,
a tract of first-rate limestone land, contain=
ing

1

.........

4C, REI9,
Timber Land,

8 acres of which is excellent
with a good

HOUSE,

LOG

......
.......

-----

ec

;

PUBLIC SALE.
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"

PRICE

HERICII'S

Goods House!

1874.

874. FALL AND

:

,
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•

:

:

Tilv

,

:

untie

w

mistakes:and'

wilriek

_

.

.

brick

-r.

.

`.-

an

ORCH • D CHOICE FRUITT.ITERV----as applegwatlies, -PearwrplanWelier;;—

gtieli

ries, grapes,
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day
when terms will besmade known by
ABRAHAM K.NEPPER of G.
sept 17-ts

ISSIGNEES'IAIAtE,
be sold at Public
WILL
vw
ises on

Wednesday, the 14th day of October,lB74
—

I3B— ACRES -and 14 PERCHES,

known as the Mcllvaney farm, located one
and a half miles west of Waynesboro', on
the Greencastle and Mercersburg Turnpike. bounded by lands of John Funk, Sr.,
Samuel Foreman, J. H. Gordon, Franklin
Miller and Isaac R. Fox. This farm will be
offered in two tracts.—
,
No. 1, containing

124 &CRES and 14 PERCHES,
measure. The improvements are

neat

•

4'7"

TW 0 STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and all the necessary out buildings; a spring ofuever failing
water in the basement of the house;

A GOOD ORCHAR D
of choice fruit, about 15 acres of the tract is
covered with thriving oak timber, the balance in a good state of cultivation.
No. 2, a tract of land containing
14 ACRES,
situated on the South side of the Greencastle and Mercersburg Turnpike, adjoining the Toll Gate property. There are no
improvements on this tract.
The farm will be sold together or separate to suit purchasers.-Persons wishing to view the premises
will please call ou the undersignedresiding
in Wayneseoro', or James Mclivaney residing on the farm.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,

P. M.,
when the terms will be made known by
H. X. STONER,
W. S. A t 1 BE MON-,

Assignees.

Sept.lo-ts •
Chambersburg Repository copy 4 times
and send bill to advertisers.
//

;

The oldest and best appointed Institution
for obtaining a Business Education.
For circulars, address
P. DUFF & SONS,
Pittsburg, Pa.
sep24 3m e 0 m]

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS r
THE.subscriber announces

to his custom;
ers and the public that he still occupies
Waynesboro'
Hotel
the Basement of the
building as a Restaurant. The finest gyramarket
will
afford
served
fried,
tors the
roasted or stewed during day time and evenings: Also, Bologna Sausage, Tripe, Eggs,
etc. A genuine article of cider always on.
on hand. He will keep the best of every
thing in his line and expects to be able to
give satisfaction to all who will favor hint
with their patronage.
Fresh oysters thni evenincP.
• PETER. CORBETT
9 dtfile

FARM FOR SALE.
111HE Heirs of George Wiles, dee'd.. offer
1 their farm at Private Sale, which con-

tains

152 ..A..C12,E.,5,

quality of MILESTONE LIND with
good improvements. If not sold the said

first

farm will be for rent. For further information enquire of the undersigned living on
the premises.
JOHN WILES.
aug27 tf

FURNITERE! PIiIINITURE!!
WORTH SEE LNG I

display of tine Furniture, such •as
rrlIE
Stands, BedDressing Bureaus, •

Wash

steads, Extension Tables, Centre Tables„
Vat Note, flat Backs, Children's Cribs, 6z.c.
Everything in the Cabinet-maker line—tho
best in market, having been carefully and
substantially manufactured out of the very
best material.--at 11.Drraow's,.3 doors East
of the Presbyterian Church, last Main St.,,
Waynesboro", Pa. Call and see his display.
Prices low. Thankful for past favors he
hopes to be able to merit a still ihrther
sbara of the public's patronage. '
11. .DETROW.;
nov 13—tf

FOR SALE;
r
‘i2 e :l7l3 .)

e, (01Zpt
e
e
es
Ti
r
n
L
4
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?
100
a .TAS. IL CIATEON.
3 St
sap

COLTS.
Yearling OaltsgoodNirglaia ,
sock, for sale.
,
se 8 3 t JAS. H.' CLAYTON.
lk 'ATP& Crackers; gitlr
suself and
fituor, makers.
at maiil'aurocery

41-*R. 6 Two
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large

;
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Sale on the Prom-

the following described Real Estate, all
that valuable farm, containing

"

•

'

BARN, wash house and all
log and f
astir 77,:. -buildings. With a never failing W o ',"..water at the house a cistern and
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